
 

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill for all drinks and food consumed in restaurants and bars 
 A 10% tray charge will be added to your bill for all drinks and food ordered to the room  

 

Half board menu (applicable to dinner) 

includes 3 courses: starter, main course and dessert bread & butter, water, tea and coffee 

Any supplement is shown as second price 

 

STARTERS & SALADS 
 

Basket of Mediterranean bread (N, D, Se, Cer)       £3.50 / incl 

with harissa extra virgin olive oil 

Classic Caesar salad (F, E, Cer, D, Sd) 

crispy bacon, anchovies, croutons, boiled egg and shaved Parmesan    £11 / incl 

with grilled chicken           £15.5 / £4 

with prawns (Cr)           £18.5 / £6 

Beef carpaccio (D, E, Sd)         £12.5 /£2  

with a rocket and shaved Parmesan salad    

Pil Pil tomato prawns (Cr, Sd, Cer, D)         £13.5/ £3 

cooked with fresh chili, garlic and smoked paprika  

Hummus (N, Cer, Se)          £6 / incl 

Moroccan paprika oil - Padron peppers and dried tomato tahini     

Smoked aubergine (N, D, So)         £6 / incl 

with Labneh - Dukkah - walnuts - dried cherry tomatoes       

Falafel (E)            £5 / incl 

with coriander mayonnaise          

Cured tuna (F, D, N, Sd)          £9 / incl 

with Anis and Raz-el-Anout and comfit lemon 

Aubergine eggplant Babaganoush (N, Se, Sd, Cer)      £7 / incl 

with jospered courgetti puree and mint 

 
 

FOOD ALLERGENS LEGEND 
 

NUTS   N 
PEANUTS  P 
EGGS   E 
MILK & DAIRY  D 
MOLLUSCS  M 
CRUSTACEANS  Cr 

FISH   F 
SESAMI   Se 
CEREALS  Cer 
SOYA   So 
CELERY   Cel 
 

SULPHUR DIOXIDE Sd 
MUSTARD  Mu 
LUPINS   L 
VEGAN     
VEGETARIAN   

 

 



  

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill for all drinks and food consumed in restaurants and bars 
A 10% tray charge will be added to your bill for all drinks and food ordered to the room 

 

 

MAIN DISHES 
 

 Rib eye steak 250gr (D, se)         £29 / £6 

served with hand cut fries or coriander potatoes and grilled vegetables 

 Beef fillet 200gr (D, se)         £25 / £4 

served with hand cut fries or coriander potatoes and grilled vegetables  

 Braised Pyrenean cinnamon lamb shank (N, D, E, Cel)     £22 / £2 

smoked saffron mousseline, sautéed root vegetables and okra nuts 

 Yoghurt marinated grilled chicken tabbouleh (Se, Cer, D)      £18 / incl 

burnt leek and tahini sauce 

 Slow cooked chicken ballotine (Se, N, D, Sd)      £18 / incl  

with mjaddara rice and dates 

Lamb Kofta Tajine (Cer, Cel, N, Sd, D)  £21 / £2 

with vegetable and tajine sauce and Dukkah 

Beer batter fish and chips (Cer, F, E, Sd)       £19 / incl 

served with hand cut fries, minted mushy peas and homemade tartar sauce      

Marinated Jospered Seabass fillet (F, Sd, D)       £21 / £2 

saute mangetout and asparagus with spiced quinoa 

     Roasted Salmon fillet (D, Sd)        £20 / £2 

served with mash potato, grilled vegetables or mix salad  

Vegetable Tajine (Cer, Cel,D)   £14 / incl 

with seasonal vegetable, cous-cous and labne 

 

DESSERTS 
 

Yoghurt Pannacotta (D, F)   

pomegranate Chantilly, crunchy honeycomb and fresh blackberry    £7  / incl 

Moroccan milefeullie (D, Cer, E, N)         £8.5 / £2 

with star anise custard and fresh raspberry 

Rice pudding in three textures (So)        £7  / incl 

Dark chocolate, coffee and orange  (So, E, D)           £7 / incl 

Fruit platter  seasonal fresh fruit with natural yogurt dip (D)    £6  / inc 


